
Eaied AH tie LVaax. 'as not more important thin in.

jslruction in the elements of
, Eng'.;h education. Suoday (l

-- Mr JLUtorkl lUmi.

Several uaackesttU tscs are somas, rrn ;nts at bctxasp.
J B EitUer appeisted overseer

road ilj d:trict 1, ia place K L

Butler, commencing at Natchez

road and eading at center Eatea
br- i-

t. Louis Eepublic: Cortland, N. id., y for those who attended, eject
P- -r 1 TKe Ststs Normal;,, 5 popila of the Sundnr.

Esar4 ef Stpervrors.

Or Monday, December 7th, 1891,

tie Board of Supervisors of Amite

county, Xis., met at the court

house in Liberty.
Present
F W Stratum, President
EW Roark
J C Wilkinson
J C Dixon
J M Brumfield
V W Robinson, Sheriff
H M Bates, Clerk
Geo. A McQebee, Co.Scpt, pres-

ented his report of psy certificates
issued to teachers scholastic year
1800 and 1891, which repord ap-

proved and ordered filed

. Accounts allowed
No. 357. R M Causey, repairing

bridce 125 00

CirLtais.

It is a eeasmen sating, tlat
Chrutaate hum Wit tsv ntr,

i oi bit aed h-- ef cm?,.
j , I nm my imh

Uf f4 a knap 10

Sack, doubtless, is tht universal
sentiment it inspires, and the maa-re- r

and degree of the season's en-

joyment depend in great measure

upon the place, the age, character
and relations sustained by the indi-

viduals and communities where it

it observed. Parents take delight
in contributing tt the happineaa of

their children, and children look
forward with eager expectation, yea,
with joyful anticipation, to the

anniversary of the birth of our

Savior, who himself was once a

child, and whose miraculous advent
into our world was the harbinger
of peace and goed-wi- ll to men. Ws

art told in Holy Writ that that

i

chosen ss being the most favortUe

gchoot were drawn from the chiU
, , J.- -

arenoi worung peirpieuiaaruia&i.

KmartAhie Elm.
Tbe snbterrantan riven of the

world, of which the out in the
Mammoth Cave of Xerrtociy ,
usually reckoned as the snoet

unique, are generally set down in
lists of natural curiosities at befog
tht greatest wonden in tbt lint of
waterways; but such lists, however,
art not alwayt reliable. To tit
mind of "Ye Curious Man" then
an other rivers which have suf-

ficient element ef tht saarvslous to
admit them into categories of the
wonderful. Algeria,' Spain 'mi
ndia, for instances, each havt

riven witnin weir Dorueie wat
are composed not of water, but of
ink. That in Algeria it water un-

til after tbt union ef twe efitt
principal tributaries, ont ef wnieh
fiowt through country stroogly
impregnated with jron; the pther
comet from a peal bog. The chemic-

al action of the iron on the gallic
acid from the peat maket a beauti
ful writing fluid.

Tbe Webbe Shebyft, s African

river, is one ol the wonden of the
Dark Continent.' Although it is

large, rapid, flowing river (almost
as large as our Missouri), and fiowt
for hundreds of miles through
fertile country, it never reaches tt
sea. About thirty milet before itt
waters get to tbe point where tbey
should mingle with those of tbe
Indian ocean, the whole strum
sinkt out of sight into the taadt of
a desert.

Geo. Inge Scarifies SIi.

ALL SORTS 07 rXOHJQATBIXXJIX.

Monroe, La., Dec. 10. Monroe

is tbe .oldest town in Louisiana.
She has witnessed many exciting
scenes.and is now undergoiagafear-fu- l

political etrai, lottery and anti--

lottery red" hot, but the ssnswfe'oa

of the hour is a revival masting
conducted bj the Rev. George 8.
Inge, of Corinth, Miss. The oldest
citixen of tbiatowa, n

of age, tsyt ht never saw tht likt
before. Tbt gentleman he keen

preaehing kese in a tent for a week
and has drawn to him the largest
coctgtegations ever aeeesabled t
bear a man preach tioct tht in-

auguration of tht town.

Ruby Bell, tht proprietress of
the cly hows of Ul-fa- hererbw
with cm ef her companions joined
the ekorch, and hat locked and
barn up her house, asl is to-da-y

to xee into new sjmrtert end
aWndon her put life of shame, and
tbe community seem to be ten
vrneed of her sincerity of parpetcv
A large majority of the big coagje--
gation, including prominent gentfe- -

men and ladies of all the churches,
joined hands with her and promis
ed her their moral support and as-

sistance. Such a demonstration
was never witnessed hen before.

Shouting was the order of the day,
bankejs, lawyers, merchant! and
doctors taking a hand freely.

laager' Safe.
WILL OFFER FOB BALL at theI court hou door iftthe lm ot Libert,

on the
First Monday in January, 1892,
to tlw lictwgt bidder for ch, the following
deserved Ktrayi,lo-H- :

One Cow and'UalcolOThlapk, with whke
Wily; no marki or brandi. Both in bad con-
dition. Appniied at (7 60, by V II IWbub-o- n

and F M Carter.
The above dooribed estray was taken uw

by T H McDowell, and trtt Sr hint
before W P WilUon, a Jnatioe of the are
witluh and for Anite county, MiuiyipnL
18th September, 1991

A light Brindle Ox, about 9 ytar
ok, anrked with crop and underbit ia mma.

ear. Awmwed at 116, by J B TuralpM4
andRVaawy

The above dcr!bed Estrey waa takes u
by G M Turnipwed, and atrayed by him be-

fore O B Van fcorman,Coronerand ex ofRde
RaaM wiabia and for Amite county. State
vt HMmpfi, 4th (September, ItW)

O.B VANNORMAX,
Coroner and ex officio Kancer.

Oma&iMileiirr'a Bale
S R. Co )

vs. y No. 646.
Wm.H.Cox.)

VIRTUE of a decree ot ttBY
Chancery Court of Anite county,

Miw., node at tht June tern, 1W1, el
aid Court, the undenigned, Coauuiiaiooer,

will, oat

Setordav. 19th dav December. ISM,

IS V i 11. i: :I-Wl-- lt.

Liserty,teaier t5. 1831.

It eannicg factories at r.loxi
kavs ikot down.

Yellow fever U said to be on the

Lcrtus tt Rio Jmo.
ItsuEiiilw it hoouIj ill at ti

iota ia Lowell, Um.
Circuit Court has been is session

a Brookbtven tbii wmV.

Tbt Italian Government it still
without minister to this country.

Speaker Crisp and Mr. Mills

win both suffering from tbt grip
at last lecoiata.

Senator Flumb, of Kansas, died

very suddenly in Washington City,
on Bundaylast.

John P. Richardson, President of

tat Weston Mills, died in Dallas,
., one dsy last week.

Tbt next National Prohibition
Contention will be held in 8 1. Louis
m tbt 20th of June, 1892.

By a firt in a Uvery ttablt in
Hsw York, on tht 20tb, forty-tw- o

hones wert burned to death.

Kit Carton, Jr., ton of tht noted

scout, hat been arretted for tht

It it reported IhatScnalorColquit,
of Georgia, will resign, beeanstbt
taa't stand the Washington climate.

Masked men recently entered
the jail at DeWitt, Ark., and killed
three prisoners confined therein for

murder.

Tbt colored insane asylum at
Jackson bat been completed, and
hat now about 200 inmates. It will
hold 400.

Rev. George 8. Ingt closed a
revival meeting at Monroe, La., on

Sunday night. 2500 peoplt attend-- 4

tbt last night.

Four cases of leprosy havt been

brought to light in Kings county,
Jlkh., and tht people of that
section art in a panic

FreeidentHerriaon in bis message
pronouneee tht lynching of tht

" Italians in New Orleans as a dit- -

creditable incident.

Tht rault of the bank atWartiace,
.J 1 1 .1

4 inn., wat otown open on in mgni
f tht 17th, and diamonds to tbt

talut of 15,000 stolen.

On Batnrday last tht tngint at-

tached to White's train, at Whites- -

town, wat derailed, killing tht en

gineer, Chat. Weatberly.

In Louisiana Murphy J. Foster
It tht candidatt of tht anti-lotte- ry

Democrat for Governor, and 8. D.

McEnery of tht lotteryitee.

Thot . II. Allen & Co., of Mem

phis, who failed inNovember, 1890,
have-- nude a second assignment,
being unable to meet their extension
notes.

Judge Wiley P. Harris, who died
recently in Jackson, wat a native
of Pikt oounty, and served four

yean in tht Legislature from that
county.

Tbt net gold In the treasury
on tht 21st amounted to 1159,750,
389, decrease of nearly 12,000,000
ainoe tat 10th inst. Tht cash bal- -

ante wat 1132,200,000, the lowest

Jgurt it has rtachtd this month.

Markets. NewOrleans, Dec.21

Middling cotton 1, good middling
7 6. 8ugar3 6. Molasses 30.
now 14 95. Pork 9 75. Bacon,
shoulders 7, sides 7. Hams 10.
Lard 5. Corn 58. Coffee 17.

It wat definitely settled, to lays
Pr. Robert Keeley, who wat one of
tht party that accompanied Lieute-
nant Peary to Greenland last ram-

mer, that at loon as spring opens
an expedition will proceed toGreen.
land to the relief of tbt party there,
and If tht fundi cannot be raised
otherwise, tht Academy of Natural
Ecitnoct will defray tht expenses.

The report of the statistical secre-

tary of tht Methodist Conference
lecentiy in session at Brookhaven,
shows the following figures; Total
number of church tat-th- en within
tht boandt of tht conference, 87,-20- 0,

raenobers received daring the
year, 4251; Infants baptised, 1378;
adults baptized, 1194; total number
of ch arches, 425, valued at 1429,705;
83 parsonages, Trained at $94,650;
other chore, property, such as
schools, camp grounds, etc., is re-

ported to bt valued tt 1129,000.

Expended lor building and rcpain,
t?4,0Q0j iminber of Sunday schools
reported, 208; oncers and teacher?,
2212; pupils enrolled, 17,051; cash
raised by Sabbath schools during
tht year for various objects, 16070.

safencg severely wiU me gr.p
Rev. Z. uitr, of Sherman,

5 arrjsti J f3r hrrj.
Mr.Harrisoa has named the seven

new C. S. circuit judges. Among
them are two Democrat.

Mr. M. W. Shurtleff and Miss
Ida 8. Calcote were married in
Roxie on the 9th of December.

The Louisiana Democrats have

split. There were two conventions
held and two seU of Sute officers

nominated.

Burglart recently blew open a

safe and robbed a store near Kosci-

usko. Several parties hsve been

srrested, accused of tbe crime.
Tbe annual meeting of the State

Horticultural Society convened at

Booneville, in this State, on the
16th. There wu a Urge attendance.

Stephen B. Elkins has been ap-

pointed Secretary of War by the
President in piece of Proctor,

S. Senator from Vermont.
Tbe MethodistCooference recent-

ly in session at Brookharen ap-

pointed a committee of three to as-

certain and report to the next Con-

ference the burial place of Lorenzo

Don, which is supposed to be some-

where on the Amite river, near the
Sute line.

The Secretary of State announces
the conclusion of a commercial

treaty of reciprocity agreement
between tbe United States and all
the British West Indian islands
and British Guiana, and on tbt 1st

of January next tbe President will
issue a proclamation announcing
the details of tht agreement.

Clarksville.Tenn., Dec. 18. W.
Davis and Miss Martha Creak,

an eloping couple from WhitePlaini,
Ky., were married here at an early
hour thit morning. Miss Crtak
changed tbt order of things by

stealing her bridegroom from the
window of his father's bouse by
means of a ladder. She then brought
him to this city behind her on hone-bac- k

and married him.
Guthrie, I. T., Dec. 17. Chief

Justice Green to-da-y rendered a

decision which is of general inter-

est wherever there are public lands.
It was the case of Robert W. Black
vs. tbe luthrie Town site Com-

mission. Judge Green dscidee that
lot claimants cannot appeal from

the decision of the board to the

department at Washington, but
must bring action in the district
courts.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 16. A stats
of siege has been proclaimed in the
famine districts. T he starving peas
ants havt set tht law at defiance
and havt lost both fetr and respect
for officials. Only their weakened
condition prevents an outbreak
The governors of the various
provinces have bten summoned at

St. Petersburg to consider what can

be done to put an end to lawlessness

Colnmbut, Ohio, Dec. 16. There
was a senaation ht wbenRepre
tentative Adams, who bat always
been counted a strong Sherman

man, declared openly for Foraker
for United States Senator. Foraker
men claim that other supposed
Sherman men are pledged to them
Tbe speakership fight in the Legis
lature wat cleared and
the Foraker men will present an

unbroken front.

Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 16. To- -

night a gunning man entered J. V.

Simmerman's jewelry store on

Markam street and asked to look

at some diamonds; two trayt of

rings were set before him, while a

man, blackened up to represent a

negro, dashed a handful of pepper
in the clerk's eyes. They picked
up the trays, left and disappeared
in the darkness. No arrests have
been made. The loss is estimated
at about $30,000.

Washington, December 16. The
treasury department was advised
this afternoon that about 1200China-me- n

who have been employed on
the Tehuanlepec railroad inMexico
have been discharged and will try
and enter tbe United States. Act-

ing Secretary Spaulding at once
wired the collector of customs at
El Paso, Nogales and San Diego
and other points of entry to prevent
these Celestials from crossing the
frontier.

Gainesville,Tex.,Decemberl6.
Yesterday while Deputy Marshal
Tom Rowe and Miss Eugenie Bar-ne- tt

were taking a horseback ride
near Tecumseh, they were held up
by Indians, who demanded the
officer's money, and upon his refus-

ing to do to, struck him over tbe
head with a revolver, fracturing his
skull. But in the meantime the
officer had drawn his gun and as he
fell from his horse he opened fire
on the Indians, killing one. The
others fied,

J T Coclsrham appointed over-

seer road 1, district 4, commencing
at Chandler's bridge and ending at

half mile post west Butler place
Wm Ervin appointed overseer

road 82, district., commencing at

East Fork .bridge and ending at

intersection Sam-a- it road

Robt Neilsoo, an infant child, de

clared a pauper, and allowed $4 per
month

H M Bates, Clerk, authorized to

make a copy of the original land

assessment roll for year 1S83.

Accounts allowed
No. 404. W M Weathersby, build-

ing bridge 45 00
405. DHMcLeanCo,articlcs

for jail and court house 195 00
406. Webb Brot.blanketa for

jail 10 00
407. Dr C H Betes, chief

health officer 50 00
408. N 8 McLean, Registrar 50 00

409. W A Hewitt, eonvey'g
prisoner to jail 1 70

410. A J Lexer, articlea for
courthouse 5 05

411. C E Washburne, work
on court house 1 00

412. Southern Herald, pub-
lishing proceedings 15 00

413. Southern Herald, adv'g
bridge notices uixon

nd Roark voting no) 8 45
414. R L Weathersby, arti

cles for jail do
415. J M Tatum, burial of

pauper 10 00
416. V W Robineon, convey.

ing prisoner 130 miles 26 00
417. V V Robinson, freight

on polling Dooms o ou
413. V V Robinson, ex ofGcio

services --o w
419. G B VanNorman, hold-

ing inqse it 5 00
420. C A Neilson, constable,

inquest ease o
421. A B Carroll and 5 oth

ers, jury of inquest, tl
each 6 00

421 Leddie Powell and 5
others,witnesses, case of
inquest, $1 each 6 00

423. H M Bates, ex officio
services 25 00

424. H M Bstes, for keepiug
auditor's book and led-

ger accounts 100 00

425. Dr MP Bates, sttention
lb prisoners in jail u w

426. Carroll ANunnery .med-
icine for prisoners 12 95

427. Trustees pf Spring Hill
school, pro rata iu 10

428. V W Robinson, sum-

moning jurors, etc 9 00
429. Jas Hinson, repairing

bridge 21 65
430. RATA Ennis, polling

booths for county 96 60
431. J M Brumfield, exam'g

j ! 1 : j no

4.12. P R McA Hitter ren'e

433. W R Brown, repairing
oriaee aw

434. V ' W fitraltnn. exam's
roads and bridges 7 50

435. F W Strattoo. exam's
ana receivini oriaget 0 w

43$. J C Dixon, exam'g and
vecelvinr bridges 6 00

437, Tom Green, work in
court yard 200

438. SPJones and 11 others,
jurors to assess aamages,
$2 each 24 00

439. J A Beard, coffins for
paupers, 10 00

440. C C Tsrver, repairing
bridge 2 00

441. V W Robinson, wood
for jail and courts 65 00

442. Jsck Williams, lumber
and renairinv hjiHcra 4 22

443. j C Wilkinson, receiv- -
in? bridges 3 00

444. HMBatec.for issuing
writs, etc 2 00

445. F W Stratton, per diem 8 00
E W Roark 9 10

JC Wilkinson 8 50
J C Dixon 9 30
J M Brumfield 9 00
V W Robinson, sheriff 4 00
H M Bates, clerk 6 00

Adjourned

Jesse Janus Outdone

Chicago, Dec. 15. Jesse James1

exploits were outdone ht in
Chicago. On one of the leading
thoroughfares, five daring highway
men suddenly surrounded one of
Uncle Sam's biggest mail wagons
and revolver point forced the
postal employes to throw out
ttveral sacks. The bulky govern
ment vehicle wat then sent firing
on itt journey, the occupants being
threatened with instant death if
they made an outcry or stopped
So complete was tht turprist effect
ed by tbe bandits that tht mail
driven failed to utilize the services
oft large bulldog which wat betide
them on their teat.

Near midnight the stolen mail
sacks, split open and rifled of their
contents, were found on Superior
street, in the north division of the
city, fully three milet from the
scene of the robbery. At that hour
every available man of the city de-

tective force and tht poetoffice in- -

ipectors' si J wat straining tvtry
oervt to obtain a dew to the identi
ty of the highwaymen or their
v; hereabouts,'

School In this village baa enjoyeut. . .1. r,f
since lis existence uie hjiu
being the best in the State. All

present there are twenty-thre- e lads

under suspension, iney are me

sons of the lesding residents of the

villsge. , Tbe question ss to the

justness of their suspension is one

that has placed the local ooara ana

the people of the village at swords'

points. Last Wednesday evening
Prof. Bardeen delivered a lecture.

Prof. Bardeen is not a favorite with

the students, ss it has been suggest-

ed to them that they might derive

some benefit by registering with
his sgency as applicants as school

teachers. After the lecture on

Tuesday evening the students form-

ed on the campus and determined

that those who had been favored as

escorts of lady students from tbe

lecture should not enjoy t privilege
of which tbey hsd been deprived.

They formed themselves into t
body and, two by two, marched
down Church street. On the way
down they encountered one of their
brother members who was seeing a

lady attendant of theNormal school

home. Tbey surrounded them,
snd calling the male student to one

side, asked whose company he pre-

ferred, the lady's or theirs. Before

he had a chance to answer he was

picked up bodily and hurled over
the fence. On the other side of
the fence he wss received by other

students, who repested the question
whether he would join their ranks
or continue his wsy home with the

lady. In the meantime the lady
had taken flight. Laughing and

shouting the students continued on

their way to the boarding houses
where they knew lady students
boarded who had been escorted
home by the gentlemen students.
Six of these houses were visited,
and in each instance wbert a lady
student was entertaining one of the

opposite sex, tbe latter was called

out, tossed over a fence and re-

quested to join the hazers. Thus it
went on all the evening, and it was
not until midnight that the last of

the students who had escorted lady
students home had been found
Those engaged in this disgraceful
work have all been suspended.

Christian Xirderen to be Punish'
ed.

Sbangtui, Dec. 11. Li Hung
Chang has ordered punishment of

all who were engaged in the
massacre of the native Christians
at Tien Tsin, and several rioters
have been captured and killed, the
Pekin government having granted
leave for immediate beheading in

all such cases. Europeans are con

vinced that the anti-Christi- riots
are caused in many, if not all cases,

by the hatred which the npper class
Chinese bear toward tbe foreigners,
thit hatred being grounded on

jealousy of foreign intelligence and
influence. The literati are the
promoters of the disturbance, by
their appeals to the ignorance of
the people with stories about babies

being killed and their eyes and
their ears snd lungs taken out for

medicine.

Origin of Sunday-School- s.

Globe-Democra- t: Sunday-schoo- ls

are probably as old as Christianity
for Eusebiut ssyi that tbe Apostle
John regularly taught theScriptures
and the doctrines of the Church to

young men and children on the
Sabbath day. It is quite likely
that, to a limited extent at least,

Sunday instruction of children and
youth was kept up throughout the
Middle Ages; but the greatest im-

pulse given tbt Sunday-school- s

was by the famous Cardinal Borro

meo, who, in Milan in 1580, organ
ized a system of Sunday instruction
and put numerous schools into

operation.
About the middle of the next

century Rev. Joseph Alleine estab
lished 8unday-school- s in England
and between the years 1700 and
1763 scores of Sunday-school- s were
established in various parts of Eng
land and Scotland by Rev. David
Blair and Rev. Theophilus Lind-se- y.

Robert Raiket of Gloucester
has usually enjoyed the credit of
beingthefounderofSunday-schools- ,

but it is a credit to which he it not
entitled, for hit schools were not
established in Gloucester until the
year 1780.

In most of the early English
Sunday-school- s established by the
gentlemen mentioned, hired teach-e-n

were employed to give in-

structions in reading, writing and
ciphering, while the catechism and
religious training wefo considered.- T -

358. R M Causey.extra work
on bridge 20 00

359. MA William, rebuild-

ing bridge 92 00
360. W M Weathersby,

bridge- - 85 00
361. P A Green, eommiss'r

election 30 00
3C2. R W Butler, eommiss'r

election 24 00
363. George Caston, comm'r

election 24 00

364. J C Wilkinson, exam'g
and receiving bridges 9 00

365. Ed J Forms n and 6 oth- -

h rtA mm SI etch 1 CO

366. E Vhittington, pauper
account. I mot 8 W

367. Matilda Saturday, pau
per, 2 mos 8 ou

368. E Newman, pauper ac
count, 2 mos 12 00

369. J D Causey, psuper ac
count, I mos o lJ

370. Chas Caston, pauper ac
count, 2 mos 8 00

371. Jane Wbittington, pau
per account, i mot lb w

372. SamG ay den, pauper
2 mot 10 00

373. Alf Croson, pauper ac
count, 2 mos 8 00

374. Henry Walker, pauper
account. 2 mot 10 00

375. F T Poole, pauper 5 00
370. David Talbert, pauper,

2 mos o w
377. IsaacMingo, pauper ac

count, i mot 8 w
378. P A Balch, pauper ac

count, 2 root 8 00
379. J M Tatum, pauper ac't 4 00
380. ElizaCaston, pauper ac

count, & mos o w
381. Z T Travis, pauper ac

count, 2 moe 8 00
382. J 8 Huff, nauoer acc't.

2 moe 8 00
383. W D Jones, vauner ac--

count, i mos iu uu
384. H B Butler, pauper ac

count, z mos 16 w
385. J J Campbell, pauper

account, 2 mos 10 00
286. J J Campbell, pauper

account, 2 mot 10 00
387. Davt Beverly, pauper.

i mot s w
388. M McDaniel.pauper ac

count, l mot A) w
389. Wash Neyland, pauper

account, 2 mot 16 00
390. HuldaAUen, pauper ac

count, 2 mos 8 00
391. V LUinson, pauper ac

count, 2 mot 8 00
392. F C Huff, pauper acc't.

2 mot 8 00
393. WmSsndert, pauper ao

count, 2 mos 14 00
394. R D Moore, pauper ac

count, 2 mos 8 00
395. P A Green pauner ac

count, 2 ms 10 00
396. W L VanNorman, pau

per account, 2 mos 8 00
397. Dennis Woodsidei.pau- -

per, 2 mos 10 00
398. Andy Marsalis, pauper.

2 mos 10 00
399. ShocoJones, pauper ac

count, 2 mos 8 00
400. G A McGehee, co tupt.

salary for November 33 33
401. Trustees of Davit white

school, pro rata 10 25
402. G A McGebee. co sunt.

supplies for office 7 95
403. Officers of election. II

each 64 00

Adjourned

Tuesday, December 8th, Board
met. All the members present

The jury to assess damages sue
tained by Jas M Gallent, Sr., N F
Smiley and Mrs. E A Caston, by
reason of new public road granted
at July term, 1891, from Bethany
church to Kahnville, reported as
follows: Mrs. Caston estate, $50;
N Smiley, ; J M Gallent,

Report received and approved
G B Van Norman, Coroner of this

county, presented report of estrays
sold, showing following resultt:
Amount sales $36 25; paid out $27;
dut county, $9 25. Report approv
ed and ordered filed

R M Dixon's assessment reduced
from $1868 to $1368, on account of
destruction by cyclone

R S McAllister'! assessment re
duced from $300 to $500, on account
of destruction by cyclone

Wm Travia declared no longer a

pauper
Marshall McCIsndon appointed

overseer road 4, district 5, in place
of J C Wilton, commencing at forks
road near Lea't creek and ending
at H Easley's

H P Easley appointed overseer
road 27, district 1, in place W F
Easley, commencing at 5 mile post
and ending where read No 30 enters
road 27

memorable tvtnt wat to full of

glad tidings to men that tht morn-

ing stars sang together and all the

toot of God shouted for joy.
Tbt besutifol custom of observing

Christmas as aholiday is justified by

tht history of nearly nineteen hun-

dred years, coo firmed and sanctified

by the practice of the people of all
civilized nations, because of its
hallowed associations and of the

humanizing and generous senti-

ment it inepiret.
Tht popular fiction which repre

sents St. Nicholas tht Santa Claut
of tht Dutch at tht mythical
person who on Christmas eve is the
bountiful dispenser of gifta to chil

dren, is well understood. Although
fictitious personality, he is tht

representative ot that sentiment of

love which abides eternal In the
human heart a ten timent especial-

ly developed in the hearts of parents
towards their offspring on occasions
which call them forth and his

benefactions, dispensed with a liber,
el hand, meet with grateful, loving
recognition in the sparkling eyes,

bounding hearts and ringing voices

of tht happy recipient! of hit
munificent gifts.

On Christmas tvt the pretence
of this ubiquitous friend of children
will be manifested not only in

Liberty, but in every place through'
out the civilized world where an

empty stocking shall be bung or a

Christmas tree with itt rich and

tempting fruit be found. Extreme
ly sensitive and thy, he will not

visit tht abodet of those where his

presence has not been invoked by

loving parents and obedient chil
dren. All such places, unhallowed

by parental affection and filial de

votion, he studiously avoids and
leavts there no token of hit friendly
presence.

And now, after a whole year's
round of business, which bat en

grotstd our though tt and challenged
our efforts, we art brought to tht
clost of anothtr of earth's annual
revolutions a season wnen our
work is done, when the body, wesry
with toil, and soul, burdened with

care, should find relaxation and

rest. Now, when the ytar'a barvestt
havt bttn garnered, and faith has

become substance, and hope has

ripened into fruition, all care and

anxiety should be dismissed snd

forgotten in the feeling inspired by
the occasion. Our hearts thould

grow warm and generous, and our

human nature, softened and tub- -

dued by a sense of becoming rever
ence for the all-wi- se and beneficent
Ruler of the Universe, should be

brought into closer touch and sym-

pathy with our fellow men. Realir

ing our absolute dependence on the
Great Giver of all good, we should
in a spirit of grateful recognition
contribute at much at we can to tht
hsppiness of those with whom we

are associated in life, as well ai to

tht necessities of those who hsve
bttn less fsvored than ourselves.

.
"Who feelt for other" woes,

m,,rf Mlg,h sorrow leu;
Who happtneta beetowt,

Reflected happiness bloM."

To all the readen of The Herald
we extend a cordial greeting, ac-

companied with the wish of a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year.

Tht code committee havt made
their report to Gov. Stone. They
have prepared an entirely newcode,
which is ready to present to the

Legislature.

Tht Louisiana Republicans have

tplit on tht lottery question. The
Statt committee hat gout to pieces,
Warmouth and Kellogg heading
the two wings.

According to Bradstreet there
were 213 business failures in the
United States for tht week ending
tht 17th, againtt 380 tht preceding
week and 370 in tht likt wtek of
i89a

A colored man wat ordained si a

Calholio priest in Baltimore last
week, the first instance of the kind

in tbt United States,

within legal bonn, at the court bouts dote
in the town of Liberty, proceed to tell, to tk 4
highett bidJer, for cuh, the following dt--
scribed property, rituate, lying aad bting ia
Amite county, Mi U

The south wert quaitor of section 19,tovni
ship 1, ranee t, east

H. If. BATES, Comjniioiirs
December 4, 1891.

C'haaeery Notice,
The State of Mississippi,

To W. S. Raiiord, defendant, whoa seat
office it unknown:

YOU ARE COMMANDED to appear
the Chancery Court of the mr-t-

of Anite, in said Bute, on the
Third Monday in Jannarv, lwji
to defend the suit in said. Court of E f
Kaiford et alt, for psrtUWn of hwk faere.
you ate defendant

Given under my band and the seal ef M
Court, thit 2nd dav of Decwnber, A.ftlwl

"

H, If, BATES, CM


